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pals from whom he seraratcd
here and continue in Ma evil career.
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Oar milliners are busy as bees get- -

He 13 well-dress- ana rawer g'-u- u tlr.2 out orders ar.1 trknminz vd beau.u'.ah Louise Hen?y hss in rj
rh where she will visit rela- - looking, but Tils lace weais

and an evil look mat

the speaker at next Saturday after-- 1

noon's mas3 meeting at the Young
Men's Christian Association building-Thes- e

meetings ae proving great
drawing cards and the addresses are
all well worth while.

There were two land transactions
at the couTt house yesterday, one In
which J. W. Daniels and wife sold to
J. M. Harry, four lots in Ward 2, the
consideration being $2,100. In - the

tiful Hats for our show room. Hats
brimful of style, and at such a
moderate price as will make you won

Have just received severrl .

ones, bought long before 11.

hackneyed expression, but trr.
cost. Made in the most subct
Beveral styles, beautiful dec:.

of his age. lie nas me wun ui vu
has won out in a fight and seems to
exult over it.

ainl Mrs. Charles L. Torrence
( turn to-da- y from a trip to Rich-- l
f and Jamestown. ,

der, and they don't slight the work on
any nat. The low prices come beThe most important case oi mo uay

CUT NS CI7C.cause we bought the Hats and Flow
was that of Will Henderson. He was
first tried on the charge of rape and
acquitted and then on the charge of f 'M l.i .other J. W. Moore sold to Mr. W. J.s. J. A. Sossomon, of Dunn, Is

ng her sister, Mrs. Sam . Max- - ers at a very low price from manuCrowell and wife, a lot In Ward 1,
for $150. ' facturers who . were overstocked- - the Splendid values at , ,.; ,: $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3X0.

About 25" or 30 baseball fans
went to Concord yesterday along with

burglary. The jury auer oeing ui u-- ly

a few minutes brought In a verdict
of burglary, in the second degree. , The
court in pronouncing sentence ' ad-
ministered a ; severe rebuke to the
young criminal, telling him that he
was doing him a great kindness in
nsndine him to the penitentiary in

sses Helen and Frances Sholtz
esterday for Newberry, S. C, to

j friends and to attend the com-eme- nt

exercises of Newberry Col- -

latest, most stylish shops.

The Sliirt Waist
the Elks' , baseball team, which was
defeated yesterday afternoon there
by the score of 4 to 3. Harrill and
Miller formed Charlotte's battery.

both in White aiid Colored.
A lucky purchase of regular

Colored Lawns at 5c.

8 l-2- c. values.
Our customary 5c. counterwhile Boger pitched for Concord. The that by so doing he was saving him

from being hung. He then sentencedboys . returned last night. Salehim to 15 years in the State prison. again in evidence, with
stronger temptations than

ss Sarah Kelly left yesterday
'Ang for Washington. N. C, where
jwUr visit friends, Mr. and Mrs.
I Springs. ..' ; ;

s. J. Caswell Tate gnd little son,
am. will leave Saturday for Mur- -

P. II.' WILLIAMS ELECTED. Will is about as tough looking speci-
men of humanity as you ever see. He
has the hardened look of the matured
criminal and seems to have no sense

Water Commission lias Interesting ever. Dainty, neat, figured
Meeting? Last Year's Report Read.

!boro, Tenn., where they vylM visit Colored Lawns, 8 l-2- c. val

2 for .. . . .
15c. straight kind.

3 for . ... ...
10c straight kind,

All the popular,
shades, in LadiesM
Lace Tan Hosiery,
, . . 25c, 35c. an

Silk and - Lid
length two-clas- p G

. . $1.00, $1X5
Good quality ell

two-clas-p Silk

The water commission met last of right and wrong.
The next was the case against ErnTtate's mother. -

Hundreds of rpetty White Shirt
Waists, a great variety of styles. ; We
closed out a big lot under price. We
have sold quite a lot, but have enough
left for a week or two 98c, $1.25,

ues. Kemnants of Whitenight and had a very enthusiastic
meeting and transacted considerable est Phillips for an assault. He was

2oc. Colored Swiss in the
new plaid patterns. Price
v . . . 15c. yd.

Sheer White Plaid Batiste

, Nothing newer or prettier
for waists and dresses than
soft, shee White Plaid
Batiste. A number of dif-

ferent qualities and different
size plaids. Price
. . . . 20, 25 and 25c." yd.

ia following from The Waxhaw found guilty and sentenced to 60 daysbusiness. The following named mem
bers were present: Mayor S. S. Mcprise will Interest a number of on the, roads.oitte people: ,

$1.50, etc. "'
.::Ninch, chairman; Messrs. R. M. Mil- - A negro woman. Fettle Green was'

Lawns, worth a half more.
These all piled on one coun-
ter and. at one attractive
price ; w .

"

. . . . . . 5c. yd.
ler, Jr., R. H. Jordan and E. u.
Cansler. , ...' i

Pretty Arabian All-ov- er Lace Net,
with Cluny Insertion, worth $4.00,

next tried charged with making her-
self a nuisance by being drunk and
using profane language.. She jBtoutly

l'Mastfr J. I Rodman,
V have returned from an
led . tour of Northern

Wand cities. While away they
Mr. J. W. Conway was away and

$3.00."':';:jmaintained her innocence, out au tnewill probably not be back for a
couple (Of weeks, so It is not known Splendid assortment ofsame the jury adjudged her guilty and Choice styles dressy Lingeriei AVa&hlngton, Baltimore, Phlla

Waists, were $5.00: new, fresh lot,whether or not he will accept the po-
sition. Mr. R. M. Miller, the newlyla. 11CO i.iuftam miu, vuv she was given eight months m tne

county jail. - ". Black lisle Glove:stown Exposition and other
elected member, was present and was

sheer Colored Lawns, new
patterns,, the majority of
which: usually retail at 12

John Belk was given four raontnsh of Interest." - $3.75. :

. I ' WHITE GOODS :sworn la.- The mayor announced that for carrying a pistol, but was given
the 'privilege of paying a fine of $15.ses Mary and Sarah- - Brocken- - he had appointed Mr. Miller chairman

of the finance committee. Mr. R. H.
Jordan was appointed chairman of

A beautiful line Lawns, sheer Linand costs having the judgment sush are visitors at the Jamestown Belt;
Hosiery and Gloves

An Immense Business

Our Hosiery; business is
pended."- -

l-2- c, at .... . : . 10c. yd.
White Dotted Swiss at 10c.

hition, gerie Cloth, Madras, etc. Most of
these were bought under price, .andCourt adjourned sine die. it is practhe committee on water Bheds ana

pumping stations. Other committeess lidna HIrshlnger who has been
sold same way. - .

;: ;will be named later. Not in remnants, but in
tically over, but Judge Ward will re-

main over till next week and if any
matters of importance come up he will

s;ter brother. Capt, Herbert immense, because we haveThe board went fully Into the re 40-ln- ch sheer, White Lawn, speciallinger, In New York, returned to full pieces, and a pretty,be here to pass upon them.Jltv yesterday morning. what the people want andThe case agaist former City Treas
port for last year, and was greatly
gratified to . find a net Increase of
nearly $7,500. The meeting was quite
Interesting. The board has taken

sheer- - 15c. quality. Our
r. H, J. Marsh and children, from New lot Persian, bought last

and Just now coming in. Old

25c Embroiderc
Wash Belts, at . .

Special leader, W
broidery Wash Belt

Soft Gloves Leal
Belts, several pepul

WTiite, Black and.
Tans . . ... .. . 25

urer Ethrldge for embezzlement was
postponed on account of the illness of
the defendant, t

kiville. will arrive In the city to- - price . .10c. yd.
prices, 12 c, 15c. pard.hold of the problem of using all

possible economy and will strive toiw and during the summer will
W tVia hnm nf Mr. A. M . Youne. 25c. Colored Swiss at 15c.Judge Ward will hold civil court Soft, flne Whlte Lingerie Cloth for

at the right prices. Every
day we have extra specials
in Ladies' and Children's
Hosiery to oiler at less than
usual.

here next week. .uth Tryon street. . ' v render additional services for. ad-
ditional revenue. underclothes and children)! dresses, Swiss is one of the mostworth 25c, 19c yard.Mr. P. H. Williams, who for theA. M. Young and children Ball Game To-Da- y With Monroe.

A game of baseball Is to be played A choice line thin Summery White popular summer fabrics,past 18 months has been acting as
to-d- ay for Montneat, where they Lawns, in checks, stripes, plaids, figat the Latta Park grounds this afend the summer momns. superintendent, was elected to that

office for a term ; of .two years, at a ures, 25c yard.ternoon between a Monroe team and Dotted Swisses, lac., 20c, 25csalary of $1,500 a year. He was reh Louise Wads worthy leaves this picked team from Charlotte'squired to give a $20,000 bond. best players.Kjto visit friends in Asneviue.
Several complaints were brought The two teams met at Monroe last

before the board and acted upon. Wednesday and the Union county boysf Jane Cutabertson is the xne report on the water showed It were victorious over the locals by a
costly error in the ninth inning.to be first quality drinking water. (lo)(Ban, at Newberry, S. C Many other matters were rone The game will be played at 2:30

into. The meeting lasted from 8 r.
. Emma Kendrlck, who has been IVEY'So'clock and it is expected that a

large crowd will be on hand to witm. tO 11. "

friends la Gastonla for several
ness it, as no admission . will bereturned to the city.
charged.faa

MILL MEN CHOOSE GREENSBORO

First Annual Meeting of Cotton Man
The following is the lineup of theHurt has returned from

Charlotte team: Moore, catcher; Pharrpark. Va., and ia at her home WHOLESALE AND RETAIL13 W. Trade St., Charlotterth Church street 1st base; Spong, 2 d base; Henderson,
B.s.; Jones, Pitcher; M. Fetner, Jd

ufacturers Association of North
Carolina to Meet In Greensboro on

R K. Gregory, of Statesville, base; White, l. f.; C. Fetner, c. t;
Brunson r. f.

Thursday, June, 20.
The following circular letter Is tehe city yesterday, registered Mr. Scott hasing sent out to the different membersi Buford.

or the Cotton Manufacturers' Associ "Back From Mexico" Good.
Another large audience was out at Special Noticesation;.:-.'- 3 ,;...::::-- t.aid Mrs. A. P. Rhyne, of Mount

together with their two daugh- - In accordance with the will of the Latta Park last night and witnessed rat BarUtmost Confidenceassociation, the first annual meetingyere in the city yesterday, guests the production of "Back From Mex-
ico," presented by the Peters Stock
Company. The play was well present

Buford. or tnis association is hereby called to
meet in Greensboro Thursday. June
zutn, at ii o'clock a. m.thia hourreception which Mrs. O. W. I was suffering intenserave yesterday evening in hon may b changed, depending upon ar
rival of trains.

I HAVE SOME NICE SMALL KINO-an'- s
hams that are line. Breakfast bacon

by the strip or sliced either way wanted. I
have some good old Irish potatoes.
Nice hens and spring chickens. Eggs
and butter; strawberries and a good
line of vegetables on hand. Bananas.
JNO. W.' SMITH, Thone 1222-23-

Mrs. H. H. Hulten and Mrs. B.
The Benbow Hotel has been select pain from rheumatism in

ed, lively and much enjoyed by the
hundreds of spectators. The crowds
Increase nightly and the shows are
proving a greater attraction to the
toilers by day than ever before. The
cast which is playing this summer is
an exceedingly strong one.

tcham was a delightful social
n and was attended by a large ed as headquarters and place of meet-

ing Special hotel rates will be given my hip. I tried severa" 7to on q6q&xif ladles. The house of Mrs.
to au members or the association. remedies, but none of themAspecial railroad rate of one andmlly decorated for the occas-yhlt- e

and green was the color one-thir- d fare, plus 25 cents on the Some of the Aldermen Forgot.
certificate plan, will be allowed bv A gentleman rang up The Observerfit the parlor, pink that of the

TYPEWRITERS REBUILT, CLEAN-ed- ,
repaired. Largest and best equipped

shop in the Carollnas. All work han-
dled promptly and fully guranleeri.
'Phone us when In trouble and we will
take care of you. J. K. CRAYTON. &
CO. Phone 304. Trust Bid.

room while, red was used in omce last nignt to lodge a kick.
"The list of things' to be taxed, aslit and library.

all of the railroads in the State.
It ia earnestly desired that every

mill In the association be represented
by one or more officials, and thereby
make the meeting representative and

published in the papers is not quitety refreshments were served
complete," he' said.' "I don't whethere reception in every detail was
It's the aldermen who are to blamebyable social occasion to all who
or noes: t - --. .;resent. .

"GOOD LUCK INT CAKE MAKING 18
simply a matter of choosing high Krade
extracts. Blue Ribbon Lemon or Va-
nilla will always produce pei feet re- -

"BUltS. v.-- , iv.

"Whcrare the lucky ones overlook
successful,

R. M. MILLER, Jr.,
President.

W. L. MYRICK, -

Secretary and treasurer.

ed?" .': .' -PERSONAL. VOld bachelors , and married folks
without children." vwementa of a Number of Peo

arte. Visitors and Others. ef ilUertainment at Brevard Street
JUST THE THING YOU WANT-RUG-- her

sponges All izes and all prices and' the best kind. Wo also have all slz.)S
of other upongs. Call or 'phone ta
JAS. I'. BTOWE & CO.

W. N. Flanders and Mr. Ed Dog License Notice.

relieved me. .' Finally I be-

gan taking Mrs. Joe -- Person's

Remedy, .and after
taking only two bottles I
had no pain at all. My rheu-

matism was cufed. I have
the utmost confidence in
Mrs. Joe Person's medicine,
and would not hesitate to
recommend it to any one
for rheumatism. '

Respectfully,
DON SCOTT.

Goldsboro, N. C.,-Ma- y 11,
1907. , ,

? arrived in the city yester aietnoaist. Church a Success.
The entertainment as outlined beam Winston-Sale- on their Come to No. 4 City Hall

and pay. your Dog License.low was rendered in the SundayHendersonvllle, in ""Mr. Flan
scnooi room or Brevard Street church
last nignt. "

r and Oscar Randolph,
i on. have rteurned home from Three lots Sample Oxfords, the finest wo'vo eveA large audience gathered to hear

these young people and showed hearty

EVAPORATED FRUITS: FANCY Peeled
California peaches 30c lb. King apples
1 lb. cartons luo. California prunes 1 lt.
cartons 5cc Imported French prune
65o per b. glass tjar. Fancy apricots
SOo lb. Red pitted cherries 1 lb. cartons
25c. MILLER-VA- N NES3 CO,

Male, $1.00; female, $2.00.
W, B. TAYLOR,

O.T.O.
Hill, where they attended col
e past year. Mr. Edgar Ran appreciation Dy repeated applauce.
eceived his Ph.D. degree from The song "Starlight," by Miss Grace

Eddins is deserving of special menstltutlon this commencement
2,000 pairs Mcns and Women's, in two lot

cents and $1.49. '
tion, , y ..

IT. K. Neely, of this place, went The proceeds M the evening will go NUNNALLY'S DELICIOUS CANDIES
frenh by express to-da- y. SO cents per
pound at WOODAIX & BHEPPAUD S.to tne runa or tne Ladies Aid SocietyMister. Mrs. W. F. Baker.

VI. D. Abernethy and P. D "THE WRECK OF STEBBINS PRIDE'
. DRAMATIS PERSONAE. 600 pairs Children's Black and Tan, all styles, II fat Llncolnton, were in the city Ephriam titebbina w Mack Hunter

WHY NOT ORDER ONE OF OUR FINK
fat and fancy mackerel. The flnent fish
on the market. Remember that deli
clous old Virginia breakfast roe. we aft
selling In two-pou- cans. Nothing on

'n tneir wa home. They had
the reunion in Rlchmod, and

Arnold farner ,i ... .. John Parlier
Robert Gray .. .. ..' ., Brice Howell a pair.

way visited Richmond, Balti

t "GET IT AT HAWLETTS."

... ., .. ; .t i i- -

Keep out
The Moths

Mr. snmnson .. .. .. .. Coyt Bangle
Ruth, Ephrlam's Daughterin a, Washington. ; ; MICTION the market to equat it. aw w. tryon

8t, I I SARRATT.H. McGinnis, a prominent ., ,. ....... . . Miss Lorena Michael
Aunt Agatha, Ephrlam's Sister .. ....

.. Miss Elle Hall
Song-"Starl- lght" .. .. .. ; ..

ner-hant-, of Cartersville. Ga
FOR SAU5-2-0 BUILDING LOTS INthe city yesterday -- a guest at

ji ' , i ...
Miss Grace Eddins and Quartette

. K Bradley, of Statesville. was song "farmer wuartette, va. Culpep-
per, John Muse, Brice Howell, ftfack
Hunter. nnr

one largs lot, North v. bt.. oetween &m
and 6th fits. One of the choicest places
for negro tenant houses in city. Close
In and would be vacant lees than moat
any property you tan buy. Pries will
move this lot In next few days Alio
other houneg and Investments. J. AR-

THUR HENDERSON &.BRO.

'd at the Central yesterday.
E.:D, Brown, of Hopewell, was
ity yesterday. He came here to talis' fineSALEhe meeting of the Home Mis--
nmittee of Mecklenburg Pres- - ! ! V J I3

vrhlch, met in the parlors of
IN THK LEADTHE GEM-RESTAU-

We have fresh Moth Death
Cedarlne, Camphorated Motha-lin- e.

Moth Balls, Cedar Flakes, '

Pure Camphor and everything
else for moth protection, f

Very attractive prices.

'Phone us your wants.
Sprinting bicycle messenger

boys ready to pedal.

ant is, always, we nave tne most
lunch counter ever and our el

Rev. Dr. Porter Coming Here.
In a letter the Rev. H. H. Hulten,

D. D., the field secretary of the for-
eign Mission Board of the Southern
Bautist Convention," Rev. 11. '3. Porter,
D. D., etates that he will visit the Bap-
tist churches of Charlotte at an early
date. Dr.A Porter is one of the leading
men of the Baptist denomination and

ttrrsbyterian church.
B. Means; of Concord, was

Styyefiterday. "

ates Falson arrived in the
erdav ,

'

egant dining roomtor ladles Is a place
you wm want to return to again, when
you have been once. GEM RESTAU
RANT CO. vlofcert 1j. Thomrison, ' a well- -

cotton man of Durham, is in
WE HAVE-- FOR BALE ONE PAIRQaSTUrn. stopping at the Selwyn. He

here several days."
V, W. Poole, of Forest City,
harlotte visitor yesterday.

nice bay mares perfectly matched, nve
years old. look alike and drive like one

AT GIVE-AWA- Y PRICHS

Fine lot Samples and short lots, all shapes, cc!

kinds; Ladies' and Children's Hats worth i

$2.00 each.

To clean up here to-da- y and to-morro-
w, choice. I

Reliable Goods at Reasonable Prices,

horse: pertectiy souna and ail right
W. O. ROS3 A CO.. 2C0 and 211 West

Is thoroughly informed regarding the
work of the denomination, especially
with regard to the foreign mission in-
terest. He and Dr. Hulten were both
at one time pastors of Baptist church-
es in Kansas City, and they are strong
friends. Dr. Porter is a strong preach-
er and the facts and figures he will
give regarding missions will be inter-
esting and instructive.

phn Tucker of Gastonla, spent
fas jln the city. 4 1 Fs& p.m.
ei sneiton, or the Arm of Llt- - FREE TRIP TO JAMESTOWNA

chance given with every shave, bath or

Ilawley's Pharmacy

Phones IS and 280.

Tryon and Fifth Street.

Company, returned yesterday
business trip to New York.
. A.'McKnlght and son, Roy,
turned from Richmond and
lestowrt Exposition. Mrs. F.

purchase or cigars at itani s, ii .

Tryon St. W. EMMETT WISJIART.
Manager.

WANTED Two young men to travel andsolicit for reliable concern. Call onSalemanager, Buford Hotel, 10 to 12, 2
tC 5. k.

8. A. SOUTIIERLANDpight, accompanied by Misses
hd . Mary, have been visiting

TO . LET-4-RO- OM ITOUSB TU EAST
6th. 18 per month, s You've got to get a
move on you If you get this place. 8e
me for vacant lots and homes before
you trade. If you want the right thing.
JO. L. KEESLER, 25 S. Tryon Bt.

Phons 241

ast several days.
4v Permenter returned from

(last night ,and will spend a. ...7 .1. That foots up in your favor when
I1RIEFS.

3ticJ A- -you use it is the kind you get from' us EfircTs DsT3ar?:i
For

CHICKEN FEED
we 'carry

CRACKED CORN
and

Minor Happenings In and
hont the Cl'fat

vjSd Cannon, the mother of

o.1hard Alexander, of Hunterd- -
county, Is very unwell at WHEAT.Dig StocK, Little Prices, Quicli Oelivery, ; Cfern Coo t?s

J in Mt. Holly. .
.

Tliono 711.Three B's baseball team dc-i- at

Of The Observer printers1 Nr,T PAY TV.O I"


